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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

The problems of old age in America are largely 
the problems of women. By the year 2000, there 
will likely be ten women for every five men over 
the age of 75. The reason for this imbalance is 
that women are living much longer than men. 
Women in the 65-and-older age group are the fast
est growing segment of the U.S. population, with 
13.9 million older women (versus 9.5 million 
older men) in 1977, expected to increase to 33.4 
million women (versus 22.4 million men) by the 
year 2035. By the year 2050, a 65-year-old woman 
can expect to live to age 85.7, or 5.7 years 
longer than her male counterpart, versus 4.3 years 
today. 

Robert N. Butler, M.D. 
Director, N.I.A. 
(Older Woman, 1979) 

Increased survivorship has created both problems and 

potentials for older women. Older women constitute the 

most neglected segment of our population. This neglect is 

exemplified via the paucity of literature on the unique 

life experiences and/or problems specific to older women. 

Lack of focus on older women has resulted largely from 

their low visibility. The prejudices of ageism coupled with 

the prejudices of sexism have established barriers to alle-

viating the difficult position they occupy in our culture. 

Older women are here to stay, and according to statistical 
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predictions, their numbers will increase each decade. There

fore, it is essential that studies be done to help remove 

the barriers through a better understanding of the needs of 

this majority of the aged American population. 

One area of study needed is related to the issues and 

concerns relevant to widowhood. Since women tend to have 

longer life spans than men, and tend to marry older men, 

current predictions are that two-thirds of the American 

married women with living husbands will become widows and 

will remain so for an average of 16 years (Arling, 1976). 

Widowhood is a transitional state in that our society's 

customs, values, and mores do not sanction the role of 

widow. This roleless status is a major contributing factor 

to loneliness and isolation. Thus, the widow has to search 

for a new role perception of herself as a single person and 

seek a social role other than that of wife (Lopata, 1975a). 

In modern society, a change may be coming. Through the 

Women's Movement, opportunities are emerging for women 

(widows) to engage in socially acceptable roles and life

styles not seen before. Understanding of the major mile

stones in the lives of women are needed to assist them in 

developing the skills to lead multidimensional lives as 

persons with well-rounded identities and adjust to these 

major life events successfully. 



Adjustment to widowhood is predicted by many complex 

factors; among them, as Golan (1975) concluded, the social 

interaction of the widow before the loss, her inner image, 

the state of health, age of the widow, and her social 

situation. Havighurst (1957) asserted that older widows 

adjust better to bereavement because of anticipatory griev

ing and the propensity to view death as one of the develop

mental tasks of old age. Lopata (1975b) indicated that 

factors other than choice frequently operate to isolate the 

widow. Those who lack skills, money, health and transpor

tation for engaging or reengaging in society encounter more 

difficulties in adjusting to change in· role status. She 

related the very lonely, isolated status of widows to the 

socialization of women into "passive membership" in groups 

and roles. They often depend on the husband to take 

initiative in arranging contact with others. She concluded 

that the way in which different women reengage in society 

after the death of the husband reflects their position in 

a modern social system. The low social status of the 

housewife contributes to her subsequent isolation as a 

widow. Society's image of being "there to please a man," 

thereby transforming the husband into a role of crucial 

importance for security and an antidote for loneliness, 
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negates the need for women to have a separate identity as 

human beings other than wife and mother (Klein, 1975; 

Mannes, 19 58). 

Youth is apt to be characterized as a time when one 

is resilient and able to adjust to change easily. As one 

ages, the ability to adjust to changes, e.g., losses, 

may diminish. Research seems to show that the lifestyle 

an aged person has been accustomed to in prior years will 

characterize his/her aging years as well. A person who 

has adjusted to prosperity and adversity will cope well 

with both of these in old age; the converse is also true 

(Weg, 1978). Widowhood is one type of change which has 

been described as a crisis, society needs to identify what 

the major problems facing the widows are in order to 

design primary prevention programs and improve and expand 

current widowhood counseling and health care programs. 

Problem of Study 

The goal of this study was to determine the factors 

that are related to healthy adjustment to widows to the 

life pattern of a single person. This study examined 

widows one year after the death of the spouse to determine 

the relationship among the following variables: functional 

health status, interpersonal social participation, life 

change events, mode of death of spouse, independent life-



style, health risk factors, social support network system, 

and psychological well-being. 

Justification of Problem 
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Widowhood is a likely consequence of marriage; widower

hood is considerably less likely. About 79% of older men 

are married while only 39% of older women are married 

(Harris, 1978). By age 65, there are 100 women for every 

69.3 men, and the older women become the fewer men there 

are proportionately (U.S. Dept. of Commerce, 1978). Such 

statistics should alert women to the likelihood of being 

widows, but few are prepared for it. Neugarten (1968) 

noted that women of middle age and beyond become concerned 

with monitoring the health of their husbands. She believed 

this is part of a growing awareness of a husband's vulner

ability and is a "rehearsal for widowhood." Most of this 

activity is subconscious, and widowhood is a role the 

individual rarely thinks about consciously or does anything 

to be personally prepared to assume. 

The marriage ceremony warns the participants there will 

be a time of separation, but those words are seldom heard. 

When death does part the couple, it seems unreal. The 

physical presence of the spouse is removed, but psychologi-

cally he remains--sometimes for years. Some widows never 



complete the transition from married to single. They con

tinue to refer to themselves as Mrs. X, maintain joint 

accounts, and make decisions patterned by what "he would 

have done." A widow is not really married, divorced, or 

single. She frequently gives up her former life and is 

unable to develop a new identity. Thus her body moves 

about as an empty shell. 

Heyman (1973) stated that widowhood in old age is 

easier than in younger middle adulthood because there are 

more role models. Many older women are widowed. However, 

for most married women attention has been focused on the 

mate for several decades and few other roles or skills have 

been developed which provide alternative satisfactions. 

6 

An older woman may not know how to manage financial affairs, 

career satisfactions may have been adjunctive to the spouse 

or nonexistent, and homemaking continues, but often without 

motivation. Budgets and repairs, likely the husband's 

domain, present insurmountable obstacles. Many roles may 

die with the spouse: wife/husband, friend, lover, confi

dant, homemaker, comforter, and others. The extent of role 

change depends partly on how much of one's life was devoted 

to the "wife identity." 

Widows are often hampered in making the transition to 

a new and satisfying role. They are unlikely to find a new 



mate; of 100 married women, only 2 over 65 years old will 

remarry (Weg, 1978). Widows are also the poorest segment 

of the population in the u.s., averaging less than $2000 

annual income (U.S. Dept. of Commerce, 1978). Many new 

roles depend on economic sufficiency. 
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Although marriages vary greatly in the satisfaction 

they provide, the disruption of any long standing rela

tionship throws one's lines of defense out of kilter. The 

system suddenly seems out of control. Blau (1975) studied 

the phenomenon of increased mortality of the bereaved. The 

physiologic effects of stress, poor self-care, or outright 

self-neglect, and suicide or willing oneself to die all 

contribute to the phenomenon. Vulnerability to death is 

highest during the first two years following widowhood or 

widowerhood, although it remains high for five years 

(Parkes, 1974). Death of a spouse is often immediately 

followed by numerous other changes, and the superimposed 

stress may result in illness (Clayton, 1972). 

Nurses frequently encounter the widow when she seeks 

secondary and tertiary levels of health care. Many of 

these health care problems can be attributed to the role 

loss of wifehood, therefore this rolelessness associated 

with widowhood has great implications for nursing. Roles 



are the primary source of one's behavior, attitudes, 

values, prestige, and personal integration. Barnes (1973) 

contended that with aging, decompensation and ultimate 

death may be the result of role loss. 

Nursing interventions for widows need to based on 
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an understanding of the various factors related to the wife 

role. Factors such as the reaction that the loss of this 

role incurs, and what replacements/substitutes are needed 

to assist women to successfully adjust to the life pattern 

of a single person. Studies are needed to determine the 

variables from one role to the next. Research will provide 

the basis from which primary nursing intervention can 

assist married women to prepare for widowhood in a way 

that will maintain self-esteem and self-identity, and avert 

deterioration. Additionally, research might assist nurses 

to identify specific risk factors associated with widowhood 

to determine what type of interventions are needed for 

reconstruction. 

Conceptual Framework 

There are three role categories: social roles, work 

roles, and intrinsic roles. Social roles and work roles 

are most often achieved, therefore they carry an element 

of personal responsibility that has powerful effects on 



self-esteem. Intrinsic roles are ascribed by virtues of 

sex, appearance, and other physiologic characteristics that 

influence development. Birth into a high-status family is 

a source of inherited (ascribed) rather than earned 

(achieved) roles. These distinctions are important because 
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one is less personally devastated by the loss of an ascribed 

role than by the loss of an achieved role (Resow, 1967). 

This study focused on changes in achieved roles--wife, 

widow. 

Roles are made up of society's expectations, limita

tions, and privileges accorded to an individual carrying 

out a particular societal function. The more essential 

that function, the more likely the person occupying that 

role will be given special privileges and personal esteem. 

Roles are maintained as long as they are functional and are 

confirmed by implicit and explicit social messages. Roles 

are the primary sources of one's behavior, attitudes, 

values, prestige, and personal integration (Resow, 1967). 

Rites of passage are ceremonial markings of special 

role change that clearly delineate movement from one set of 

social expectations to another. Rites of passage for the 

young move one toward greater levels of privilege and 

responsibility. In old age, the reverse occurs. Shanas 
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and Binstock (1976) believed a difficulty in our society is 

the lack of clear rites of passage in adulthood except for 

marriage and retirement. When there is no distinct evidence 

of transition, feedback may be confusing. 

The framework adopted for this study considered the 

role of transitions from wife to widow and incorporated the 

works of Erikson and Betty Neuman into Rosow's role theory. 

This framework allows for continued growth and self-actuali

zation rather than the more pessimistic approaches that view 

each major change as largely predetermined by a life script. 

Neuman (Riehl & Roy, 1975) inferred that there is an ever 

present potential for developing new, more fulfilling life 

patterns during periods of transition. Erikson (1969) 

believed the influential dimensions in integrity versus 

despair are anticipatory planning, awareness of problems, 

positive or negative attitudes, and a sense of control. 

Resow's (1967) role theory described life as a conti

nuity of roles, and smooth passage from one role to the 

next is due to prior preparation for each. While this has 

not been actualized for our current aged cohorts, it can be 

for future cohorts. According to Resow (1967), socializa

tion to roles supposedly comes from those who have 

e xperienced the event (e.g., widows) and can retrospectively 
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show others (e.g., married women) the way. Presently, roles 

are much less discrete than in the past, and most elders 

find themselves defining the successive roles they occupy in 

a different manner from their predecessors. Preparation for 

work roles is extensive, but there is inadequate preparation 

for marriage, parenting, empty nest, widowhood, grandparent

ing, and retirement, all the major roles may be ambiguous 

and the transition stressful; more often it is the loss of 

roles and the lack of gratifying replacements that is damag

ing to self-esteem in old age. 

Role transitions may be crises or gradual periods of 

letting go of certain functions while simultaneously adding 

others. Role changes that produce crises are usually abrupt 

losses at a time when meaningful substitutes are not avail

able. As one ages, the various role changes that occur are 

often abrupt and undesired (largely through lack of prepa

ration) as compared to those role changes in the young 

which are usually desired and sought. In all role changes, 

a d equate preparation and support during the transition or 

p re-transition stage can spell the difference between 

success (integrity, health) and failure (despair, reaction) 

in adj ustment. 
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This study attempted to identify factors that influence 

the successful role transition from wife to widow in our 

society. Knowledge gained from the findings might enable 

nurses to assist women prevent, as well as cope with, the 

transition problems and therefore maintain a positive health 

state. 

Assumptions 

The study was based on the following assumptions: 

1. Widowhood has been described as a crisis which abruptly 

changes one's lifestyle. Death of a husband involves 

the loss of an achieved role (wife). This study 

assumed that the crisis is the result of role loss. 

This assumption is based on Resow's (1967) premise 

that one is more personally devastated by the loss of 

an achieved role than by the loss of an acquired role. 

2. Widows of one year duration were thought to have had an 

opportunity to achieve restrictions from the grieving 

process and thus provided the required data needed to 

describe the transition period. 

Hypotheses 

The problem of this study generated the following 

hypotheses: 
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1. Widows accustomed to an independent lifestyle prewidow

hood will demonstrate greater psychological well-being 

than widow who possessed a dependent lifestyle. 

2. The psycholoqical well-beinq of widows will relate 

positively to functional health status, lack of health 

risk factors, and social readjustment. 

3. Age of widow and income will not relate to psychologi

cal well-being of widows. 

4. There will be no relationship between mode of death of 

spouse and psychological well-being of widows. 

5. Social participation, the social support network, and 

happiness during marriage will positively relate to the 

psychological well-being of widows. 

Definition of Terms 

For the purpose of this study, the following terms were 

defined: 

1. Functional health status is that dimension of health 

status which reflects how the respondent's perception 

of his/her health limits or constrains his/her social 

functioning. This concept was measured using the 

Guttman Health Scale (Rosow & Breslaw, 1966). 

2. Health risk factors are identified potential and 

existent health problems obtained via an assessment 



of present and past medical, social, mental, and 

environmental history. The quantification of health 

risk factors provides an objective measure regarding 

the state of health of an individual. 

3. Lifestyle is characterized by the amount of self

governance that is not contingent or reliant on spouse 

to maintain identity, social integration, and perform 

life-maintenance activities. Independent women are 

individuals who are classified as self-governing, 

whereas dependent women rely heavily on their spouses. 

This concept was measured using the Brock Lifestyle 

Tool (Brock, 1981). 
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4. Mode of death is categorization of the death of spouse 

according to duration of awareness of the death. This 

was measured by asking respondents to report length of 

time husband was ill before death. Acute illness is a 

sudden onset, less than one week prior to death. Chronic 

is an illness of more than one week duration prior to 

death. 

5. Psycholoqical well-being is that feelinq state in which 

the individual reports experiencing more happy feelings 

than unhappy feelings in his/her present life and a 
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sense of satisfaction with his/her past. Psychological 

well-being was measured using The Affect Balance and 

Retrospective Life Evaluation Scales (Bradburn, 1969). 

6. Social participation reflects the extent of the indi

vidual's involvement in voluntary social activities and 

relationships within his/her social system, particularly 

through the primary and secondary modes of social 

participation such as attendance at religious services, 

voluntary association meetings, visiting friends, rela

tives, neighbors, and telephone use. This concept was 

measured using Graney's Social Participation Scale 

(Graney, 19 75) • 

7. Social readjustment is the quantification of common 

life changes which are found to be important precursors 

of illness. This concept was measured using the 

Holmes and Rahe (1967) Social Readjustment Rating 

Scale. 

8. Social support network is the frequency, intensity, and 

type of contacts used by the individual that meet 

specific needs, values and attainments. This concept 

was measured using the Brock (1981) Social Support 

Network questionnaire. 



Limitations 

For the purpose of this study, the following limita

tions were identified: 
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1. The results of this study may not be generalized beyond 

the subjects sampled due to use of convenience sampling. 

2. Administrative support of funeral home directors, 

volunteer selection, and the limited geographic area 

from which subjects were selected limit the generaliz

ability of the findings to the subjects sampled. 

Summary 

This chapter established the need for a study to be 

conducted to identify factors that assist widows adapt 

successfully to the role transition from wife to widow. 

The intended outcome is directed toward identifying the 

variables that enhance this role transition so that nursing 

can utilize this data as the basis for primary, secondary, 

and tertiary interventions. 



CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Widowhood is not necessarily an old-age phenomenon. 

The average age in which widowhood occurs in America is 

56 years (Birren & Schaie, 1977). Frequently, widows are 

faced with financial problems, the challenge of a ful

filling job (often after being a housewife for years) and 

the need to find new supportive personal relationships. 

The problem of widowhood includes dealing with the grief 

related to bereavement and adjusting to the change in 

role from spouse to widow (Silverman, 1972). This chap

ter will describe from literature what factors in our 

society enhance or inhibit the successful transition of 

women as they pass from the role of spouse to that of 

widowhood. 

After Death: The Social Structure 

Many factors in our society conspire to remove 

death from our minds and feelings. The emphasis is on 

the preservation of youth and the denial of dying. Yet, 

when death occurs, society loses a person with family, 

work, or significant community responsibilities and 

t hese roles need to be filled in some fashion. Another 
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worker is hired and trained; the tasks of the parent must 

be assumed by others (Shanas and Binstock, 1976). 

There is some evidence that death in one generation 

can also affect the next. Those who suffered the loss of 

a parent through death in their childhood seem more dis

posed to emotional difficulties in their own adult years 

(Heyman, 1973). Although the loss of a parent through 

divorce seems much more frequent today than the loss 

through death, both situations leave the child and surviv

ing spouse with feelings of being abandoned. At the other 

end of the age spectrum, the death of a husband may leave 

the widow feeling .extremely vulnerable to what seems to 

become a more hostile society (Helsing, 1981). 

When death occurs, the newly bereaved person is often 

treated by society in much the same way as an ill person. 

Employers expect the person to miss work, the individual 

to stay at horne, and relatives and friends to visit and 

talk in hushed tones. For a time, others take over respon

sibility for decision-making and acting on the person's 

behalf (Parkes, 1974). The suggestion that the bereaved 

widow is like a sick person can be carried beyond the per

ception of her role by others. People who have suffered 

a recent loss of a loved one show a higher level of both 

morbidity and mortality than actuarially predicted (Parkes, 
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1974). These figures may result from a combination of the 

psychological stress produced by the period preceding the 

death and the impact of the loss itself, and the physical 

stress induced by the caretaking process that often leads 

to inadequate sleep, lack of exercise, and poor eating 

habits (Gerber, 1975). 

Clayton (1972) conducted studies with a randomly 

selected panel of widows and widowers whom she is follow

ing longitudinally. She found that those who could 

effectively be diagnosed as depressed one month after the 

loss were very likely to be depressed twelve months later. 

Also, those who were depressed described themselves as 

more irritable, and had more difficulty in accepting the 

fact of death, were more angry about the death, and dis

played more symptoms of poor physical health when these 

were measured about one year later. 

Women who have lost husbands, especially during 

later years, are likely to find a sufficiently large 

community of other widows so that they are not left with

out options for friends and companions. Nonetheless, 

there are several factors that prevent adequate establish

ment of good relationships, at least for many, and certainly 

the potential companionship of men is limited. Widows 

suffer from loss, stigma, and deprivation. The loss 
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leads to grief; the stigma leads to altered self-concept 

and isolation; the deprivation leads to loneliness (Parkes, 

{1974). 

To successfully make the transition from spouse to 

widow needs various forms of support. Financial needs, 

lack of daily social interaction, and interrupted plans 

for the future may add to the stress of the bereavement 

period (Gerber, 1975). The short range needs of the 

widow fall into five areas: expression of grief, 

companionship, solution of immediate problems, building 

of competence and self-confidence, and help in regaining 

connections with friends and activities (Lopata, 1975a). 

Clayton's {1972) study concluded that support of an 

emotional, physical, or financial nature from children 

living in close proximity decreased the chance of 

depression as a result of widowhood. Various mutual 

help programs involving widows are now in action in 

various parts of the U.S. These may involve actual 

contact by widowed volunteers with the newly widowed 

or may be a telephone service to aid widows in solving 

problems concerning finances, jobs, loneliness, living 

arrangements, and so forth (Silverman, 1972). 

Death of a spouse always disrupts the life-style 

of the survivor even if it has been expected for a long 
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time. Lopata's (1975b) research conclusions from Chicago 

widows surveyed indicated that the extend of disruption 

can be viewed in terms of social, financial, and emotional 

support provided by the deceased; {2) ways in which the 

married couple were involved with family, friends, and 

the community; {3) resources and lifestyles of the survi

vor; and {4) actions taken by the surviving spouse. 

Income adequacy is an essential factor to be con

sidered in the adjustment to widowhood (Atchley, 1975). 

The husband's death often removes the wife's main source 

of income. Inadequate income can impact the widow's life 

in a number of ways. It can create social isolation 

because of the inability to own a car and to pay member

ship and other fees of social organizations. Inadequate 

income and social isolation may combine to produce anxiety 

(Crabtree, 1980). 

The situation of many elderly widows is particularly 

grim. As of March, 1975, there were 6.5 million widows 

65 years and over who were non-institutionalized; of these 

62% were living alone (Dept. of Health, Education, and 

Welfare, 1979). Elderly widows generally have a low 

financial status and a higher rate of isolation than other 

segments of the over 65 population. "The median 1974 

income of husband-wife families with an elderly head was 
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$7,200, over 2~ times as large as the $2,700 reported for 

elderly women who do not have husbands and must rely 

primarily on their own income." (The Older Woman, 1979, 

p. 3). As of 1970, most elderly females living alone did 

not have regular use of an automobile; thus, they were 

dependent upon public transportation for social contacts 

outside of their neighborhoods and for reaching a variety 

of services they often need (Mallon, 1980). 

Social Interaction 

Arling (1976) surveyed 409 widows, aged 65 and older 

who lived in the Piedmont area of S.C., to determine what 

factors were associated with a widow's ability to resist 

isolation in old age. 

"Illness and poverty, coupled with widowhood 
and the normal social losses of old age, 
confront the elderly widow with the prospect 
of becoming socially isolated. Her ability 
to resist this trend may be heightened by 
education, residence in a small town or 
rural area, or most importantly the presence 
of friends, and neighbors with whom she can 
relate" (Arling, 1975, p. 84). 

Interesting!~ in this study, family ties were not 

associated with daily activities, while friendship and 

neighboring were strongly related. Even with economic 

deprivation, physical incapacity, and education held 

constant, those elderly widows who knew more of their 



neighbors and had greater contact with friends and 

neighbors also participated in more activities (Arling, 

1975, p.84). Arling (1975) concluded that friends and 

neighbors were a better resource than family ties for 

avoiding isolation. 

The major factor in the amount of disruption in 

social interactions that a widow experiences is, in 

Lopata's (1970) view, the degree to which her social roles 

were dependent upon her husband. This dependence was 

influenced by the characteristics of the couple's 

background and life. The more multi-dimensional the 

involvement of her husband in a woman's life, the more 

disorganized became her other social relations upon her 

husband's death. His death may remove a sexual partner, 

a partner in couple-oriented .leisure activities, a 

contributor to the management of the home, a link to the 

outside world through community and business contacts 

that he maintained, and any other interactions in which 

her involvement was dependent upon his. 

The segment of the social structure and culture that 

widows are part of also influences their social rela

tions. In researching forms of loneliness in her Chicago 

widows, Lopata (1975b) concluded that the ability to plan 

a systematic program of activity and social contact "is 
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very much a middle - and upper-class phenomenon, typical 

of women who have had a relatively extensive educational 

background and prior involvement in secondary groups" 

(p. 258). The ability to form new relations was also 

found mainly in the middle and upper classes. 
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Using the Chicago widows, Lopata (1973) studied self

identity changes of married women ·who became widows. As 

part of the study, she measured social isolation. The 

isolation of the women who scored high on the social 

isolation scale was not caused by the death of the spouse 

but had been part of their life-styles even before the 

husband's death. Ninety seven percent of the highly 

isolated women reported their social life to be the same 

as before the death of their husbands. These isolated 

widows had a minimum of education (less than 8 years). 

Educational achievement was correlated with ability to 

become socially active irrespective of the presence of 

a husband. 

Blau's study (1975) also found that social class 

differences were evident in the social participation of 

widows. She suggested two reasons for these differences: 

(1) the middle class widow has a reservoir of social 

opportunities created by a pattern of shared social 

activities with other women that supplemented her 
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activities with her husband; and (2) widowhood for working 

class women more often imposes severe economic deprivations 

which greatly limit their social activities. 

Having a life-style involving few social activities, 

limited income, working class membership, minimal 

education, living in a metropolitan area, and little con

tact with friends and neighbors all are factors that may 

limit the social interaction of widows and therefore, their 

pyschological well-being and health. Which, if any, of 

these factors are more significant than others has not been 

determined by extensive research. 

Role Adjustments 

Widowhood is a transitional state in that modern 

urban society does not contain the social role of widow. 

Thus, the widow has to search for a new definition of 

herself as a single person and see a social role for 

herself other than that of a wife. It is difficult to 

move out of the widowhood phase because our society 

socializes women to be wives and mothers and does not 

encourage having alternative identities available at 

various stages in life {Lopata, 1975a). 

Widowhood causes a major transformation in the social 

role of the older woman who is a housewife (Lopata, 1966). 
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The removal of the role of wife is likely to be permanent, 

and mothering for the older widow is of little or no 

significance at this stage of life. The roles of widow 

and associative member are not central parts of the 

housewife's life but may be significant for widows with 

career or secure jobs. 

Brock (1981) found that there was a strong effect 

of life-style (non-wife identity), education and social 

participation on the psychological well-being of widows. 

She concluded that just as with men, the more education 

women receive, the higher their occupational attainment 

is likely to be. Continuous full-time labor force 

participation in higher occupational roles produces 

higher lifetime earnings and higher social security and 

pension benefits in retirement. Further, other inves

tigators provide evidence that an employement role better 

prepares women in non-material ways for living as single 

persons. Well-educated women with extended work 

experiences are more in touch with the mainstream culture. 

They have a greater array of interests and avocations. 

They look ahead and plan more for the future and exhibit 

more control over their lives. They get more in the 

community and are more physically and socially active 

in later years. All the above social characteristics 
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promote and sustain physical and mental health. 

Roles within kinship groups are limited. Lopata 

(197Sa) reported that many of the widows she studied had 

no siblings. Over half of the women were not born in the 

study area, so their siblings were scattered over the u.s. 

The role of grandmother is dependent upon the availability 

of direct contact with grandchildren without interference 

from parents, in Lopata's view. 

Although theoretically many social roles are open 

to the American widow, Lopata (1970) found that a number 

of restrictions are present: race, health, finances, 

motivation, and ability. Most older widows in her Chicago 

study lacked the ability to develop and become engaged in 

new social roles. 

As members of a generation accustomed to more passive 

stances, they live a restricted life. Many were only 

minimally involved in social relations even when their 

husbands were alive. Most suffered a drop of engagement 

in several social roles after their spouses death (Lopata, 

1970, p. 45). Lopata concluded that relative and some

times severe social isolation does not result from personal 

choice but from the restrictions experienced by widows in 

their lives. 



Summary 

Prior to the Women's Movement, relatively little 

attention was paid to issues specific to women, and this 

review of literature reflects this lack of concern. In 

the area of role transition problems of women, the recent 

research interest has been focused on younger women; 

their work, their life-styles, and their economic and 

social conditions. Yet, until we study what types of 

factors are significant to the later year transitions, it 

is impossible to assist younger women better prepare for 

these future events. 

The problems of the transition from the role of 

spouse to widow discussed in this chapter include dealing 

with the grief related to bereavement and adjusting to 

the change in roles. This chapter examined the attitudes 

toward death present in our society as they impact 
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older women in particular, as well as, the adjustments that 

widows face after the death. It should be noted that 

much of the research conclusions presented in this 

chapter were drawn from data collected 15 to 20 years ago. 

This indicates that there is a definite need for more 

recent research on widows. This need is further exem-



plified in view of the social changes that have occurred 

in modern society regarding female identity and role 

issues. 
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CHAPTER 3 

PROCEDURE FOR COLLECTION AND TREATMENT OF DATA 

This nonexperimental, correlational survey study 

examined widowed volunteers from a large metropolitan area 

in the southwestern United States one year after the death 

of their spouse. Subjects were examined regarding their 

degree of psychological well-being, demographic factors, 

functional health status, interpersonal social participa

tion, mode of death of spouse, independent lifestyle, 

current health status, social readjustment, and social 

support network. The data were analyzed to determine what 

factors are predictive of successful role transition from 

wife to widowhood. 

Setting 

The setting for this study was a large metropolitan 

city in the southwestern United States. The population is 

2.9 million and the average age of its residents is 27 

years. The percentage of elderly within the region is 

congruent with the national statistics. The growing metro

polis has become a leading financial, commercial, and 

industrial center. 
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Population and Sample 

The sample for this study consistedof volunteer 

widows. Using a table of random numbers, a random selec

tion of 20 funeral homes was obtained from the telephone 

directory. Each horne administrator was contacted to elicit 

his/her cooperation in providing a composite list of names 

and addresses of women whose husbands died 11-13 months 

ago. One hundred and fifty widows were mailed a question

naire, with a cover letter explaining the study and a 

self-addressed, stamped return envelope. 

Protection of Human Subjects 

The following protocol was followed assuring protec

tion of the rights and dignity of all individuals involved 

in this study: 

1. The investigator obtained approval to conduct the study 

from Texas Woman's University (See Appendix A). 

2. To obtain composite lists of potential subjects from 

selected directors of funeral homes, an introductory 

letter describing the study and needed support was 

mailed (see Appendix B). A telephone call and inter

view if requested was provided. The directors were 

assured that their participation or nonparticipation 



would be kept confidential. All lists of names pro

vided were destroyed at the time questionnaires were 

mailed. 
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3. Subjects were advised in the cover letter (see 

Appendix C) that they had the right of nonparticipa

tion. If the individual decided to participate in the 

study, the letter advised her that the returned 

questionnaire would remain anonymous. Return of the 

questionnaire denoted consent of the respondent to 

participate. 

Instrument 

A self-report, survey questionnaire was developed to 

collect data for this study. Research instruments are 

organized into sections relevant to the different variables 

in order to facilitate calculation of scores for each 

variable. A description of each measure as it appears in 

the questionnaire follows (see Appendix C) : 

1. Demographic Data: The items in this section were 

developed by the investigator to provide descriptive 

information about the study sample. 

2. Social Support Network: The items in this section were 

developed by the investigator (Brock, 1981) to quantify 

and qualify the social support network. Section A of 
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the questionnaire classifies the type of contact the 

individual uses in the family versus informal associa

tion categories. The classification is obtained by 

dividing the number of responses indicating a blood 

relative by the number of items. The frequency and 

intensity of the social support network is obtained via 

Section B of the questionnaire. Frequency of the 

support network is calculated by a total summation of 

the number of contacts multiplied by the frequency of 

the contact. Frequency of the contact is scored as 

follows: 1 = rare; 2 = once a week; 3 = daily. 

Intensity of the social network is calculated by a 

total summation of the scores of contact multiplied by 

frequency of the contact multiplied by recency of 

contact. Recency of contact is scored as follows: 

1 = a month or longer; 2 = one week to one month; 

3 = less than a week; 4 = one day. The instrument was 

reviewed by a panel of gerontology experts and appears 

to have content validity. Reliability of the instru

ment was assessed with a subsample of 41 subjects who 

were administered the questionnaire on two separate 

occasions. The test-retest correlation coefficient was 

r = .92. 
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3. Lifestyle: The items in this instrument were developed 

by the author (Brock, 1981) to categorize the subjects 

as possessing either a dependent or independent life

style. One overall score is obtained from the responses 

on the 17 items. A score of one is given for each fixed 

choice item response indicating reliance on the spouse. 

A total score of 1-8 is considered a dependent lifestyle 

and a score of 9-17 is considered an independent life

style. 

Content validity of these items is assumed via a 

review of a panel of experts consisting of a psycho

logist and five School of Nursing faculty members. The 

lifestyle scale was administered to 25 married women 

twice--one week between testings. The analysis of the 

test-retest scores yielded a .97 coefficient of repro

ducibility. 

4. Social Participation Scale: This variable was measured 

by using Graney's (1975) Social Participation Scale 

which measured social participation. Individual items 

are scored on a Likert-type scale with: 1 = little or 

no activity, 2 = moderate activity, 3 = much participa

tion. The total score for interpersonal social 

participation is the sum of all the items. Graney's 

reliability data consists of a test-retest gamma of .83 
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obtained by administering the tool to an adult popu

lation over a three-month interval. Total score 

correlations with other standardized measures of social 

participation reports significant validity correlation 

coefficients of gamma= .40 and r = .48 to .66. 

5. Guttman Health Scale: Rosow and Breslaw (1966) created 

this three-question Guttman Scale to measure functional 

health status. This scale has a .91 coefficient of 

reproducibility and verylow (9%) level of error. Con

struct validity was assessed by correlating subject's 

Guttman Health Scale Scores with physician assessed 

health status after a comprehensive physical examina

tion. Healthy replies are given a score of 1, creating 

a total score of 0-6. Functional health scores are 

discriminated into the following descriptive ranges: 

1 = poor health--highly restricts activities; 2 to 4 = 

fair health--moderately restricts activities; 5 to 6 = 

good health--no health related restrictions on activi

ties. 

6. Psychological Well-Being (PWB): This variable was 

measured using the standard Affect Balance Scale (ABS) 

developed by Bradburn (1969) which measures the PWB 

dimensions of happiness and unhappiness and the 



author's adaptation of Retrospective Life Evaluation 

items which measures the PWB dimension of long-term 

satisfaction. The Affect Balance Scale consists of 

10 items. The respondent was asked to rate herself 
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on a Likert-type scale and each item is scored as 

follows: 1 = never, 2 = sometimes, and 3 = often. One 

overall score was obtained by summing the scores on all 

items. The Retrospective Life Evaluation consisted of 

two items that asked the respondent to rate her long

term satisfaction before marriage and during marriage 

on a scale of 1-10. 

The validity of the ABS is widely established with 

older populations. Total score correlations with other 

standardized and nonstandardized measures of PWB include 

significant validity coefficients of gamma= .4 and r = 

.65. The ABS has reported internal consistency reli

ability of .89 and a test-retest reliability of .81. 

Reliability of the Retrospective Life Evaluations items 

was assessed with a subsample of 41 subjects who were 

given the scale on two separate occasions. The test

retest correlation was .92. The scale appears to have 

face validity. 



7. Cornell Medical Index: This widely used instrument 

developed by Dovenmuehle, Busse, and Neuman (1961) 

was utilized in this study for two purposes. It 

enabled the investigator to quantify the number of 

risk factors the individual had as well as quantify 

the overall health of the individual. Scoring for 

overall health was calculated by totaling the number 
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of statements marked that indicate normalcy divided by 

number of total items. A risk factor score is obtained 

by totaling the number of statements marked that indi

cate a risk phenomenon. Test-retest reliabilities for 

the Cornell Medical Index have been reported as .81 to 

.92. 

8. Social Readjustment Rating Scale: Holmes and Rahe 

(1967) developed this test which lists 42 common 

changes in the order in which they found them to be 

precursors of illness. The test has demonstrated 

satisfactory reliability with a test-retest reliability 

coefficient of .84. Each item in the scale has an 

assigned value point. The respondent was asked to 

check beside each change that has occurred in the last 

year. A composite score was obtained by summing the 

values for each checked item. The test is widely used, 
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especially in the armed forces, to determine how sus-

ceptible one is to disease. A score of less than 140 

within a period of one year indicates a low risk of 

getting sick within the next two years. A score of 

over 300 indicates the individual is in serious danger 

of having an illness within the next two years. 

Data Collection 

Pilot Study 

This investigator (Brock, 1981) conducted a correla

tional, survey study examining 273 volunteer widows from 

three large metropolitan areas and one rural community. 

Subjects were examined on their degree of psychological 

well-being, interpersonal social participation, social 

adjustment relative to age, mode of death of spouse, length 

of widowhood, independent lifestyle, and previous widow

hood counseling to determine what factors related to healthy 

adjustment to the life pattern of a single person. A 

stepwise multiple regression was done to analyze the data, 

using the Psychological Well-Being score as the dependent 

variable. This analysis revealed significant predictor 

variables: life change since widowhood; happiness during 

marriage; education; social participation; and lifestyle 
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that is not contingent or reliant on spouse to maintain 

identity, social integration, or perform life-maintenance 

activities. These five predictors accounted for 15% of 

the variance. 

The findings of this pilot study and others reported 

in the literature assisted to redesign the study. In 

order to better delineate predictors of psychological 

well-being, subjects in the present study were limited 

to those who had become widowed within the last year. 

Measures of health, health risk factors, life crises 

events and social support networks were measured also so 

that greater accountability of the variance could be 

determined. 

Data Collection 

The subjects for this study consisted of 150 names 

from the composite lists of widows of one year duration 

obtained from directors of funeral homes randomly selected 

from the telephone directory. The investigator mailed 

each prospective subject a questionnaire with an attached 

letter introducing the researcher and the project. The 

letter informed the individual of her right not to parti

cipate and how anonymity would be protected. 



Ninety-two participating subjects mailed the com

pleted questionnaire back in the self-addressed stamped 

return envelope. The investigator scored and coded the 

responses as they arrived. A seven week time period was 

allowed to obtain completed questionnaires. 

Treatment of Data 
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The datawere analyzed using two procedures. First, 

the sample was described using measures of central ten

dency, standard deviations where appropriate, and 

frequency distributions for demographic data obtained. 

Secondly, a hierarchical multiple regression procedure was 

used to analyze the data obtained. This technique 

required entering the set of previously identified pre

dictor variables first and then entering in a stepwise 

fashion the new variables added. Of particular interest 

from this analysis was the magnitude of R2 change which 

was calculated from R2 Total - R2 original predictors. 

Summary 

A nonexperimental, correlational survey approach was 

utilized in this study. The self-report, survey question

naire used to collect data for this study was discussed. 
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The setting and sample criteria were outlined. The method 

of data collection was explained along with the methods 

for analysis of data. 



CHAPTER 4 

ANALYSIS OF DATA 

This study was conducted to determine what factors 

are predictive of successful role transition from wife 

to widowhood. The sample for this study consisted of 

92 volunteer widows from a large metropolitan area in 

the southwestern United States one year after the death 

of their spouse. Subjects were examined regarding their 

degree of psychological well-being, demographic factors, 

functional health status, social participation, mode of 

death of spouse, lifestyle, current health status, 

social readjustment and social support network. A 

description of the sample and the findings of this study 

are presented in this chapter. 

Description of Sample 

Using a table of random numbers, a random selection 

of 20 funeral homes was obtained from the telephone 

directory. Fifteen horne directors (75%) consented to 

provide the investigator with a composite list of names 

and addresses of women whose husbands died 11-13 months 

ago. Each widow was mailed a questionnaire with a cover 
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letter explaining the study. 
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Ninety-two questionnaires 

were returned out of 150, representing a 61% return 

rate. Table.l presents the descriptive statistics for 

the sample studied, including mean, standard deviations, 

range and frequency as appropriate. 

The descriptive statistics and additional demo

graphic data, grouped by old (50-78 years) and young 

(22-49 years), revealed some important differences. 

The old widow group achieved a high school education or 

less and worked for a few years. These women had on an 

average two children. 

The young widowhood group was strikingly different 

from the old. These widows were better educated and had 

spent an average of 15.3 years in the labor force. They 

also had a significantly higher fertility rate (Mean = 

3.2 children). When these women reach age 65, they will 

receive earned pensions. The statistical variations found 

in this study population are comparable to the national 

data. Thus, the critical demographic facts were that 

women are widowed at about age 58 years of age and will 

live on reduced incomes. 



Table 1 

Demographic Variables of 92 Widows Who ParticipatP.d 
in a Psychological Well-Being Study 

Variable Mean S.D. 

Age 57.94 9.99 

Length of 30.71 12.87 
Marriage (yrs.) 

Months of widow- 12.33 17.77 
hood 

Years of Work 20.61 13.47 
Experience 

Social Network 11.79 6.66 

Number of Children 2.38 1.48 

Range 

22-78 

7-55 

9-16 

1-54 

0-42 

0-8 

Variable 

Race: 
Black 
Hispanic 
White 

Mode of Death: 
Acute 
Chronic 

Educational level: 
S-7 years 
8-12 years 

Some education 
beyond high school 

College graduate 
Advanced degree 

Household income prior 
to widowhood: 

. $ 5-10,000 
10-15,000 
15-20,000 
20-25,000 
25-30,000 
30-35,000 

over 35,000 

Household income after 
$ 5-10,000 

10-15,000 
15-20,000 
20-25,000 
25-30,000 
30-35,000 

over 35,000 

Major type of social 
support network used: 

formal 
informal 
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Freque~c:y 

4 
2 

86 

51 
41 

7 
19 

42 
17 

7 

8 
13 

7 
16 
19 

7 
22 

30 
18 
13 
10 

4 
3 

14 

53 
39 



Findings 

Table 2 presents the descriptive statistics for the 

variables studied. 

To analyze the hypotheses in this study a multiple 

regression technique was used. The variables of social 

readjustment, level of education, happiness change 

(marri~ge to widowhood), lifestyle (wife-identity ver-

sus independence) , and social participation were 

entered into the regression equation first as a set due 

to the researchers' previous experience with these 

variables (Brock, 1981). Table 3 illustrates that these 

variables explained 32% of the variance (R2 = 0.32) for 

psychological well-being. After these variables had 

been considered in the regression equation, the new 

research variables of functional health status, risk 

factor index, health status index, and social support 

network were entered in stepwise. The variable social 

support network did not meet the criteria to be included 

in the regression equation and was excluded by default 

criteria. The results indicated that the three new 

v ariables of functional health status, risk factor index, 

and health status index explain an additional 5.5% of the 

2 
v ariance (R Change = 0.555) which was significant at 

p = .001 (F = 7.49 with 1 and 83 degrees of freedom). 
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Table 2 

Means, Standard Deviations, and Range of Scores 
for 92 Widows Who Participated in a 

Psychological Well-Being Study 

Variable Mean 

Psychological Well- 22.2 
Being 

Lifestyle 9.03 

Social Readjustment 206.80 

Social Participation 17.04 

Functional Health Status 5.6 

Health Status Index 160.63 

Risk Factor Index 13.32 

Happiness Change 
(Pre-Marriage to 
Widowhood) 

Happiness Change 
(Marriage to 
Widowhood) 

19.64 

S.D. 

5.28 

4.21 

103.16 

4.37 

1.76 

24.93 

10.5 

27.27 

Ranqe 

12-33 

2-17 

19-423 

l0-28 

1-7 

· 80-193 

1-42 

-53-+88 

Possible Value 

0-33 

17 (higher is indepen
dent; lower ts dependent) 

Higher Values • 
increased stress 

39-45 • very high 
29-38 a high 
16-28 • moderate 

0-15 • low 

1-2 -• poor. 
3-4 fair 
5-7 good 

192 

70 

-1oo ~ I 
(more bad 
than good) 

+100 
(more good 
than bad) 

-100 <:----------~------~ +100 
(more bad (more good 
than good) than bad) 



1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Table 3 

Summary Table of Stepwise Multiple Regression 
Analysis With Psychological Well-Being as 

. Dependent Variable 

Multiple . 2 R Square 
Variable R R Change 

Social Readjustment .39 .152 .152 

Education .421 .178 .026 

Post Marriage Happiness .431 .186 .008 
• 

Lifestyle .557 • 310 .124 

Social Participation .566 .320 • 010 

Functional Health Status .601 • 361 .040 

Risk Factor Index .603 .364 .003 

Health Status Index .614 .377 .013 
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Simple 
R F 

-.390 8.10* 

.206 

-.168 

.470 

• 372 

• 376 7.99* 

-. 213 6.85* 

.207 6.27* 

The information obtained from this analysis relates to the 

specific hypothesis of this study. 



Hypothesis One 

The first hypothesis tested was: 

Widows accustomed to an independent life
style pre-widowhood will demonstrate 
greater psychological well-being than 
widows who possessed a dependent lifestyle. 

The bivariate correlation of lifestyle with psycho

logical well-being was 0.470. This value supports the 

positive relationship postulated. Of the set of 

variables lifestyle was the largest bivariate correla-

tion. This variable was a member of the set which 

significantly explains 32% of the variance for psycho-

logical well-being. 

Hypothesis Two 

The second hypothesis tested was: 

The psychological well-being of widows will 
relate positively to functional health 
status, lack of health risk factors, and 
social readjustment. 

The bivariate correlation for functional health 

status was 0.3759 (p = .001), for risk factor index was 

-0.21286 (p = .04) and for social readjustment was 

-0.38982 (p = .001). The two negative correlations 

resulted from the scoring procedure. Higher risk factor 

index scores resulted in lower psychological well-being 
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scores and higher social readjustment scores resulted in 

lower psychological well-being scores. These results 

are consistent with what was postulated in this hypothe-

sis. 

Hypothesis Three 

Age of widow and income will not relate 
to psychological well-being of widows. 

Using correlational analysis the coefficient 

between age and psychological well-being was 0.0845 

(p = .212). This finding was not significant as pre-

dieted. 

Current income was used in the regression equation 

as an ordinal variable. Althouqh this is · feasible for 

regression, to obtain a correlation between psychologi-

cal well-being and income post death of spouse a 

Spearman's correlation coefficient was calculated. The 

value was 0.2672 (p = .005). This result was signifi-

cant contrary to the hypothesis. 

To explore this issue further, the investigator 

noted that some widows increased income after death 

of the spouse while others remained the same and a large 

percent decreased. As a secondary analysis to this 

hypothesis, three categories of widows were formed based 
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on this observation. Table 4 presents the statistics 

for these three groups. 

Table 4 

Descriptive Statistics for Widows 
By Income After Death of Spouse 

N = 92 

Count Mean 

1. Stable or Increase 32 23.66 
in Income 

2. Income Decreased by 36 22.33 
Categories 

3. Income Decreased by 24 20.04 
3-7 Categories 

Test for Homogeneity of Variances 
Bartlett-Box F = 3.336, p = • 0 36 

S.D. 

4.73 

6. 19 

3.77 

A one-way analysis of variance was conducted to 

determine if there was a significant difference among 

the three income widow groups in terms of their psycho-

logical well-being. The results of this analysis are 

displayed in Table 5. 

The F was significant at p < .05. However, the 

investigator does recognize that the assumption of 
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Table 5 

Analysis of Variance Summary Table for Psychological 
Well-Being by Income Change Groups 

Sum of Mean Signifi-
Squares df Square F cance 

Between Groups 180.30 2 90.15 3.399 .04 

Within Groups 2360.18 89 26.52 

Total 2540.48 91 

homogeneity of variance for the three groups cannot be 

met. Therefore, with some caution in interpretation, 

it appeared based on a Scheffe1 post hoc analysis that 

widows who had an increase in or stable income after 

the spouse's death had significantly higher psychologi-

cal well-being than those widows who had a decrease in 

income. 

Hypothesis Four 

The fourth hypothesis tested was: 

There will be no relationship between mode of 
death of spouse and psychological well-being 
of widows. 
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Since mode of death of spouse represents two cate-

gories of acute and chronic, a two-tailed t-test of 

independent samples was performed to determine if 

psychological well-being was significantly different 

between the two groups. Table 6 illustrates the 

results. A non-significant t of 1.03 (p = .304) was 

obtained which did support this hypothesis. 

Table 6 

t-Test Summary Table for Psychological Well-Being by 
Type of Spouse Death 

Group 

Acute 

Number of 
Cases 

51 

Mean 

22.71 

T 
S.D. Value df 

5.34 1.03 90 

2-Tail 
Prob. 

. 30 4 

Chronic 41 21.56 5.21 

Hypothesis Five 

The fifth hypothesis tested was: 

Social participation, the social support network, 
and happiness during the marriage will positively 
relate to the psychological well-being of widows. 

The analysis for this hypothesis was obtained 

through correlational analysis. Social participation 
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was significantly related to psychological well-being 

with r = .3715 (p = .001). Social support network as 

measured by the total quality and quantity of family 

and informal contacts was significantly related to 

psychological well-being (r = .201, p = .027). Happi

ness during marriage was not significantly related to 

psychological well-being (r = -1679. p = .055). 

Yet, in reviewing the multiple regression analysis 

it was noted that one of these variables, social 

support network did not meet inclusion criteria and 

that the other two were very weak in their contribu

tion to the variance accounted for in psychological 

well-being when taken into consideration with other 

variables such as lifestyle, social readjustment, and 

functional health status. 

Summary 

In conclusion, a descriptive analysis of the 

sample was presented. The majority of the subjects 

were widowed at age 58 and had 2.38 children. There 
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were some important differences found between the old and 

young widows. Younger widows were largely better educated, 

had worked in the labor force longer and had more 

children than the older widows. 



Analysis of the data to determine the variables 

that predict the psychological well-being in widowhood 

was discussed. The findings revealed that lifestyle, 

functional health status, social participation, social 

readjustment and income were major variables related to 

the psychological well-being of the widows studied. 

Education, risk factor index, health status index, and 

happiness during marriage were also significantly 

related to psychological well-being, while mode of death, 

number of years worked, age, social support network, or 

length of marriage did not. 
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CHAPTER 5 

SUMMARY OF THE STUDY 

The problems of older women are severe and formal 

resources to assist them are limited. Their needs are 

many, yet these needs have not been explored in depth. 

A strong focus on childrearing and homemaking, coupled 

with the belief that they will be taken care of by the 

"system", leave many women ill-prepared to cope with 

their changing social roles at menopause, child-launch

ing, and widowhood. This erosion of role-identity 

presents problems specific to women; problems that 

aging men will never experience. 

The aging process can be difficult for a woman 

because of the loss of meaningful roles. Her children 

leave home, her husband dies, and if she has not worked 

for a good part of her adult years, she has little 

preparation or skill for developing new productive 

roles to fill the gap. Too often she is left alone, 

discouraged, and without financial and emotional 

support. This is not only needlessly sad, but a burden 

on society financially, as well as on the health care 

system. 
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Older women are not going to disappear. The ratio 

of older women to men will continue to increase as we 

approach the turn of the century. Strides have been 

made, but there is still much to do if society is to 

adequately meet the needs of the majority of the aging 

American population - the older woman. 

It was the purpose of this study to examine fac

tors related to the role adjustment of women, from wife 

to widow, one year after the death of their spouse. It 

is anticipated that the findings of this study can be 

used by nurses to design primary prevention programs, 

as well as assist them identify widows at risk for 

depression and other related health care problems. 

Summary 

The investigator had conducted a correlational, 

survey study examining 273 volunteer widows from three 

large metropolitan areas and one rural community in the 

Northeastern region of the United States (Brock, 1981). 

The findings of this previous study and others 

reported in the literature assisted in identifying 

critical variables related to psychological well-being 

of widows as well as to design the study. 
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In order to better delineate predictors of psycho

logical well-being in widowhood, the study population 

was limited to women who had become widowed within the 

last year. The sample was comprised of 92 volunteer 

widows who completed a questionnaire that was sent to 

names on composite lists of widows obtained from parti-

cipant funeral homes randomly selected from the tele-

phone directory. 

Analysis of the demographic data using frequency 

distributions, means and standard deviations revealed 

that the study population was comparable to the 

national data for whites. 

A hierarchial multiple regression procedure was 

used to analyze the relationship of selected variables 

on psychological well-being of widows. The technique 

required entering the set of previously identified 

predictor variables first and then entering in a step-

wise fashion the new variables added. Of particular 
2 

interest from this analysis was the magnitude of R 
2 2 

Change which was R Total - R original predictors. 

Analysis of variance, bivariate correlations and a 

t-test for independent samples were used to test the 

hypotheses. 
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Discussion of Findings 

Prior to the women's liberation movement, rela

tively little emphasis was given to issues specific to 

women. A review of the literature reflects this lack 

of concern. The interest in studying younger women, 

their lifestyles, and their social and economic condi

tions is increasing in recent years, yet, the problems 

of the older woman still have received little interest. 

While the diversities among women are recognized, prior 

studies indicate that most American women marry, have 

children, live to see their children grow up and leave 

home, become grandmothers, are divorced or widowed, and 

live alone on limited incomes during the last years of 

their lives. Because of this sequence of events, it 

would seem more advantageous to empirically examine 

adjustment/maladjustment to late life events in order to 

recommend lifestyle changes to younger women that will 

increase their chances for successful adaptation in 

their later years. 

The focus of this study was to identify variables 

that related to the satisfactory adjustment of widows 

to a single person life pattern. Conversations with 

widows support the notion that widowhood is one of the 
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most stressful life events experienced by most women who 

marry. The evidence provided by this data lends support 

to the validity of the conclusions of other studies, as 

well as suggesting guidelines for adjustments that young 

women should be made aware of. The evidence provided by 

this data supports the validity of lifestyle, functional 

health status, social participation, social readjustment, 

income, education, risk factors, health status index, 

and happiness during marriage as predictors for psycho

logical well-being of widows. 

The investigator's earlier widow study (Brock, 

1981) revealed five significant predictor variables: 

social readjustment, happiness during marriage, educa

tion, social participation and lifestyle. These five 

predictors accounted for only 15% of the variance of 

psychological well-being. The present study limited 

subjects to women who had become widowed within the last 

year in order to better delineate the predictors of psy

chological well-being. Measures of health, health risk 

factors, and social support network were also included 

so that greater accountability of the variance could be 

determined. The findings revealed that the present 

study did account for 38% of the variance of psychologi-
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cal well-being. Limiting the sample to women widowed for 

one year increased the accountability of the original 

five predictor variables 17%. This could be a result of 

better control of confounding variables related to the 

effect of time. The addition of the health related and 

social support network accounted for an increase in the 

accountability of the variance by an additional 5.7%. 

The strong effect of lifestyle, education, social 

participation and income on psychological well-being 

was anticipated. Just as w.ith men, the more education 

that women receive, the higher their occupational 

attainment is likely to be (Shanas, 1976). Continuous 

full-time labor force participation in higher occupa

tional roles produces higher lifetime earnings and higher 

social security and pension benefits in retirement. 

Further, other investigators (The Older Woman, 1979) 

provided evidence that an employment role better pre

pares women in non-material ways for living as single 

persons. Well-educated women with extended work 

experience are more in touch with the mainstream 

culture. They have a greater array of interests and 

avocations. They look ahead and plan more for the 
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future and exhibit more control over their lives. They 

get more involved in the community and more physically 

and socially active in later years (Klein, 1975). All 

of the above social characteristics promote and sustain 

physical and mental health. 

The benefits that women individually receive from 

education, work, and adequate income also benefit the 

larger society. Since women constitute the largest 

proportion of the older population, measures need to be 

undertaken to fortify their independence and thus, help 

reduce the financial burden to society later on when 

they become old. 

The demographic variables and the differences noted 

between the old and the young widows in this study were 

comparable to the national data describing women. The 

critical facts are that older women can expect to out

live men, will probably have limited incomes, and live 

their last years with few if any children to provide 

financial, emotional, or social support. These are 

crucial elements for consideration not only for nurses 

coping with the health impact of loneliness and poverty, 

but for those responsible for social policy development. 
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The findings in this study confirmed the national 

statistics that women now entering their middle years 

are strikingly different from those now entering their 

sixties. The 40-50 year olds are better educated, many 

have spent a considerable number of years in the labor 

force, and they had the highest fertility rates ever 

recorded in this country. When these women reach age 

70, most will be pensioned. They are, however, even 

more likely than women presently in their sixties to 

live without husbands because of the increased divorce 

rate and the increasing difference in male/female life 

expectancy {The Older Woman, 1979). 

Great strides are being made in modern society to 

provide opportunities and incentives for women to maxi

mize their potential as respected, educated, indepen

dent citizens. The women who are not able to take 

advantage of the above changes, and thus a group most 

in need of nursing's anticipatory guidance, are women 

who have attained less than a high school education 

because they are the group at greatest risk of becoming 

more a health risk and therefore, heavily dependent on 

society. 

The significant negative correlation of social 

readjustment and risk factor index, and the positive 
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relationship of health status measures on psychological 

well-being have vast implications for nursing. These 

variables are measured using the Social Readjustment 

Rating Scale, the Cornell Medical Index, and Guttman's 

Functional Health Status Scale. These measures quan

tify life changes and health parameters in a manner 

that are found to be important as precursors of illness. 

Change and risk parameters, as we know cause stress, 

and the findings of this study indicate that widows 

who reported healthy indexes and who had experienced 

less change were more psychologically well adjusted. 

Morgan (1976) suggested a framework that nurses might 

utilize to assist widows toward successful adjustment. 

This framework addresses the problems of widowhood 

rather than viewing widowhood as a problem. In her 

opinion, the sources of difficulty, e.g., health and 

finances can be pinpointed, and intervention strategies 

can be directed toward changing these situational 

difficulties. 

That there was a positive significant correlation 

between the psychological well-being of the widow and 

her perceived happiness with marriage might be related 

to social engagement. Glick and Norton (1976) main-
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tain that marital status exerts a significant effect on 

measures of activity and social participation. Happily 

married women tend to plan more frequently than other 

women. Thus, over the span of their marriages these 

women have developed an extensive support system net

work that continues after the loss of the spouse. 

While social support network did not significantly 

relate to psychological well-being, the investigator 

believes it is an important component that may be 

assumed within the variable of lifestyle. Widowhood 

has been studied using different approaches: large 

scale survey, small studies with intensive interviews, 

network analysis, transactional approaches. Lopata 

(197Sb) found that wives who are immersed in a close

knit, sex-segregated world of kin, neighbors and 

friends, experience less disruption following widowhood 

than do women immersed in a couples-only network or 

those engaged in both couples and same-sex networks. 

Lopata (1973) noted that rnaladaptative widows, particu

larly the older ones, were very limited in the number 

of people that they could turn to for support, in the 

activities in which they engaged, and in their use of 

societal resources. People outside the husband-wife 
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network seldom appeared in the support network of these 

widows. 

The findings of this study revea·led that having 

time to prepare for the loss of the spouse did not 

relate to the psychological well-being of widows. 

Silverman (1972) reported that verbal discussion of 

what widowhood involves rarely occurs even when the 

spouse is seriously ill and death is anticipated. Older 

widows who experienced an extended period of grief in 

anticipation of a spouse's death adjusted no better to 

the loss than those widows who experienced the sudden 

loss of a spouse (Gerber, 1975). 

A sample bias in this study was that the subjects 

were primarily caucasian. Some of the national popula

tion demographic reports indicate there are some 

differences in the financial position, fertility and 

educational level between ethnic groups. The U.S. 

Bureau of Commerce (1978) reflects that among elderly 

black women living alone, half have an income of $2000 

or less. Most black women 70 or over had neither high 

labor force participation nor continuous work histories, 

and when they did work, very few had high earnings or 

the opportunity to develop significant capital. About 
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29 % of black women born in the early 1900's never gave 

birth at all. When women of this cohort, both black and 

white, would have been having children, the Great 

Depression of the 1930's occurred. By the time World 

War II ended, these women were too old for childbearing. 

Thus, the differences between various ethnic groups may 

have crucial elements for consideration. 

In conclusion, although theoretically many social 

roles are open to the American widow, this study and 

others have found that a number of restrictions are 

present: health, lifestyle (motivation and ability), 

and income. Many currently married women can be assisted 

to change their current lifestyles so that they can lead 

satisfying, multidimensional lives for the future. 

Thus, women have to be assisted to search for new defi

nitions of themselves as individuals and see social 

roles for themselves other than solely that of a wife. 

Conclusions and Implications 

Based on the findinqs of the study, the following 

conclusions are presented: 

1. The proportion - of variance in psychological well

being in widows can be significantly increased by 

accounting for functional health status, risk 
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factor, and health status indexes beyond the vari

ables of social readjustment, education, post 

marriage happiness, lifestyle, and social parti

cipation. 

2. Widows accustomed to an independent lifestyle 

demonstrate greater psychological well-being than 

widows who possess a dependent lifestyle. 

3. The psychological well-being of widows related 

positively to functional health status, lack of 

health risk factors, and social readjustment. 

4. Age of widowhood does not relate to the psychologi

cal well-being of widows. 

5. Widows who have a stable or increase in income 

after the spouse's death experience significantly 

higher psychological well-being than widows who 

have a decrease in income. 

6. Mode of death of spouse is not related to the 

psychological well-being of widows one year later. 

7. Social participation, social support network, and 

happiness during marriage are weakly related to 

the psychological well-being of widows. 

While the increased survivorship of women has enor

mous personal, economic, social and cultural conse

quences, it also represents a major human triumph. When 
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one considers that only a century ago many women died 

during childbirth, and less than half of those who 

survived to age 15 experienced the usual life events 

late adolescence, marriage, parenthood, middle age, 

widowhood and old age. One becomes acutely aware of 

the staggering amounts of progress women have made. 

Thus contemporary women survive to face a wide variety 

of experiences. 

The later years of life, like all the earlier 

phases, have both problems and potentials. Change is 

the hallmark of living. Nursing has a role in society 

to assist individuals to respond to this challenge and 

alter/vary their identities throughout life in a 

healthy, adjusted manner. Widowhood and the changes 

inherent in the role change process from wife to widow, 

are among the greatest social, economic and health 

challenges of our era. Research is one vital way of 

learning what nurses can do to help widows respond to 

these challenges. 

Based on the conclusions derived from the data in 

this study, it would seem appropriate to imply that an 

at-risk profile for psychological maladaptation can be 

identified for widows. Perhaps the key factor in under-
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standing health and mental health issues in widowhood 

is the profound interplay of physiological, psychologi

cal and social factors affecting health and illness. 

The older woman is far more likely than the older man 

to be widowed and to live alone. This isolation often 

makes both the diagnosis and the treatment of physical 

and mental illness more difficult in older women. Many 

widows may be diagnosed as suffering from "illness" 

when in fact they are lonely, isolated and depressed. 

There are many unanswered epidemiological questions 

concerning the aged population especially in regard to 

older women's relationships to the prevalence of pseu

dodementia, treatable brain syndromes, excess drug use, 

alcholism, and depression (The Older Woman, 1979). 

In the primary care area, nurses can conduct 

seminars to assist married women to recognize and alter 

factors that will assist them to better adjust to a 

single life pattern after the death of their spouse 

based on the risk profile. Nurses working in the 

secondary and tertiary care areas utilizing the risk 

profile will be ·better able to assess parameters that 

could have impact on the diagnosis and treatment of 

health problems that are related to or sequential to the 

event of widowhood. 
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Recommendations 

As a result of the findings obtained in this study 

the following recommendations are presented: 

1. A study should be undertaken to identify the differ

ences in adjustment to a single life pattern 

(between men and women) after the death of a spouse. 

2. A study should be undertaken to ascertain if there 

are any differences in factors related to psycho

logical well-being between widows, divorced and 

never-married women. 

3. A longitudinal study needs to be conducted to 

determine the effect that adjustment/maladjustment 

of widows to a single life pattern has on the inci

dence of alcoholism. 

4. Large-scale studies are needed to determine if 

there are differences in adaptation to widowhood 

related to various race and ethnic groups. 
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1100 Hokolllbe ~ 
Firth Floor 
~Tau7'7030 

TEXAS MEDICAL CENTER 
1'7131 792·786~ 

ADD M. Brock. Ph.D~ R.N . 
...t..U CGJII !hall 

Dear Director: 

I am a Professor at The University of Texas Health Science Center at 
Houston School of Nursing. As part of my post-graduate work at Texas 
Woman's University. I am conducting a study on widowhood. My purpose 
in writing to you is to ask you if you would be willing to assist me 
1n this study. 

The transition for many women from the role of wife to that of widow
hood has been described as a crisis which abruptly changes one's life
style and frequently results in illness and death. To assist health 
care providers better help widows, we need to study what variables 
have assisted others in this transition. 

Since there i~ no composite list available identifying all widows. I 
am seeking assistance from directors of funeral homes to assist me to 
identify potential subjects for my study. The assistance I am request
ing from you is to provide me with a list of names and addresses of 
women whose husband died 11-13 months ago. I would utilize this list 
to mail out the attached questionnaire. 

The name of your home and list of names provided would be kept confi
dential and not appear in any future publication of the findings of 
this study. · .... 
I will call you in a few days to inquire of your decision regarding 
this request. Your assistance in this study would be greatly appre
ciated. However, I will understand if you choose not to participate. 

AMB:jac 

Attactvnent 

Sincerely, 

..... 
Anna H. Brock, R.N. • Ph.D. 

.. 
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Dear Participant: 

I am a Professor at The University of Texas Health Science Center 
at Houston School of Nursing. As part of my post-graduate work 
at Texas Woman's University, I am conducting a study on widowhood. 
My purpose in writing to you is to ask you if you would be willing 
to assist me in this study. 

Widowhood has been described as a crisis which abr~ptly changes 
one's life-style. The purpose of the attached questionnaire is 
to help us learn about the problems and adjustments of women to 
widowhood. The focus of this study is to try to find out how help
ing professionals can assist women through this crisis in the future. 
Your knowledge and personal experiences would greatly assist us in 
this endeavor. 

tour part in the study will be to take one hour of your time to. 
~omplete the attached questionnaire. Your privacy will be protected 
in that your name will not be used on the questionnaire or in the 
report. The reason for this research is to get information about 
widowhood. rather than personal information about any particular 
person. 

If you are wi 11 i ng to participate. fill out the attached question
naire. Do not put your name or any identifying information on the 
questionnaire and return it by mail in the attached self-addressed 
stamped envelope. 

Any consideration you might give this request would be greatly 
appreciated. 

AMB:jac 

Attachment 

Enclosure 

. . • 

Anna M. Brock, R.N .• Ph.D 
Assistant Dean 
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QUESTIONNAIRE 

I. DEMOGRAPHIC DATA: 

" 

It would help if you would answer some questions about your 
personal background and your living arrangements. Complete 
eact\. item with the appropriate res_ponse. 

A. Oa te of B i rth : 

B. Year of Marriage: 

c. Race: Black. 

Hispanic Origin 

White 

Other 

D. Date of Husband's Death: 

E. What was the cause of your husband's death? 

F. Was your husband 111 before he died? 

L_j Yes L___j - No 

If yes, how long was he ill? -------days/months. 

G. How many years of school did · yo~ finish? 

___ _ Q,-4 

5-7 

8-12 

Some education beyond high school 

College graduate 

Advanced degrees 
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H. What was your present total house income before your husband's death? 

s.ooo - 10,000 
10.000 - 15,000 
15,000 - 20,000 
20 .ooo ·- 25,000 
25,000- 30,000 
30 .ooo - 35,000 
over - 35,000 

1. What is your present total household income per year? 

5,000 - 10,000 
10 . 000- 15,000 
15,000- 20,000 
20,000 - 25,000 
·25 .ooo - 30,000 
30,000 - 35,000 
over - 35,000 

J. List birthdates" of your children: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

K. Do you 

L. 

rent an apartment? 
own your own home? 
live with relatives?---
other 

What kind of work did you do? 

1. Before marriage: 

2. Ouri ng ma"rriage: 

3. Presently: 

(please indicate number of years) 

no. of yrs. 

no. of yrs. 

no. of yrs. 
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II. SOCIAL SUPPORT NETWORK 

A. When persons need help, they often call on other people 
first. Who would you call for help in each of the 
following instances? List only the person's relation
ship to you, not the person's name (e.g. son). 

If your hot water wasn't running hot, 
you would call ••• 

If you had to go to the hospital, you 
would call .•• 

If you had to go to the beauty shop, 
. you would call ••• 

If you needed groceries, you would call ••• 

If you had trouble paying a bill, you 
would ca 11 .•• 

----------If you needed help to fill out insurance 
forms, you would call .• • 
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B. People gene-rally differ fn the way they keep in contact with family 
and friends. Please tell us about yourself: 

Li st person and relation
ship to you. (ex. Qldest 
son~ friend, neighbor) 

Last time you: saw them or 
wrote or talked on telephone. 
(ex. today, yesterday, last 
~eek, last roonth) 

SAW WROTE TALKED 

t 

How often you usually: see them 
or write or talk on telephone. 
(ex. da1ly, once a week, rarely) 

SEE WRITE TALK 



III. LIFE-STYLE: 

For each item listed below identify who ~ssumed responsibility 
for each task during your marriage: 

-Dun ng Marriage 
Husband You 

1. Monthly Budget: 

a. pay bills 
b. detenmine what money is spent on 

2. Household Maintenance: 

a. minor repairs to dwelling 
b. call and arrange for outside 

repairman · 
c. winterize house, e.g .• storm 
d. cut law, painting, etc. 

~ 

3. Decision-Making of Major Purchases: 

~- insurance plans 
b. household appliances 

. 
c. fumi ture 
d. car 
e. home improvements 
f. social expenditures 

4. Decision-Making Regarding Social Activities: 

a. where to go 
b. arrange to go out- reservations, etc. 
c. select friends to go out with 

Answer~ or No to the Following Items in Eac~ ·category: 

1. Otd participate singularly in clubs. 
associations not related to spouse 

2. Did you go out socially wfth friends, 
neighbors without husband or escort. 

Ourino Marriaoe 
Yes No 
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IV. SOCIAL PARTICIPATION: 

Check the response that indicates how often you do the following: 

A. About how many hours would you say you watch TV on a usual day? 

:. 1. 2 or less 

2. ~re than 2-S 

3. more than 5 

B. About how many hours would you say you listen to the radio 

on a usut~~l day? 

1. tess than 1 

2. 1-2 

3. more than 2 

C. About how many hours would you say you read on a usua! day? 

1. less than 1 

2. 1-3 

3. more than 3 

D. Do you visit with your neighbors often? 

1. less than daily 

2. about once a day 

3. ~re. than once a day 

E. All in all, how often do you see any of your friends and 
relatives who live around you? (people you know pretty 
well) 

1. monthly or less 

2. about once a week 

3. several times a week 
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F. About how many phone calls do you make and receive on a ~sual 
day? 

1. 2 or less 

2. 3-4 

3. 5 or more 

G.-. Do you go to church? 

1. 1f yes, about how ·often? 

2. never 

3. sometimes 

4. weekly or more often 

H. Do you belong to any clubs, lodges, sororities, or civic 
organizations? 

Which ones? 

1. none 

2. 1 

3. 2 or more 

I. Do you attend or help out with meetings or actfvities of 
any club, church or community organization? 

1. never 

2. sometimes 

3. regularly 
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V. FUNCTIONAL HEALTH STATUS: 

A. Is there any physical condition, illness or health problem 
that bothers you now7 _____ Ho _____ Yes 

B. Which of these things are you healthy enough to do without 

help? 
1. heavy work around the house, like shoveling 

snow or washing walls. 

2. do ordinary work around the house yourself. 

3. walk a half mile - 8 blocks. 

4. go out to a movie, to church or a meeting 
or to visit a friend. 

5. walk up and down stairs to the second floor. 

-J;,. Which of these statements fit you best? 

1. 1 cannot work (keep house) at all because of 
my health. 

2. 1 have to limit some of the work or other 
things 1 do. 

3. I am not limited in any of my activities. 
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~1. PSYCHOLOGIC~L WELL-BEING: 
Next is a list that describes some of the ways people feel at 
different times. Ouri ng the past few we~ks » how have you felt'? 

Never Sometimes Often 

1: upset because someone criticized 
you. 

2. that things were going your way. 

3. depressed or very unhappy. 

4. on top of the wor1d . 

5. bored. 

6. 
p1eased about having accomplished 
something. 

7. very lonely or remote from other 

peop1e. 

8. 
proud because someone complimented 
you on something you had done. 

. . 9 . 
so restless that you couldn't sit 
1n a chair. 

10. particularly excited or interested 

in something. 

11. Would 
you think back about the good and bad times during 

your 1 i fe. 
On the scale below. mark the spot that repre-

sents where you are now? 

Where on the scale do you think you stood prior to your 

aaa rr ia-ge 1 

very\ ' \ 
very 

Good 
Sad 

fair 

During your marriage? 

very \ \ \ very 

Good 
Bad 

Fair 
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VII. HEALTH INVENTORY: 

If you can answer YES to the question asked, pu~ a circle 
around the (YES)~ 

If you have to answer NO to the question asked, put a circle 
around the (NO). 

Answer all questions. If you are not sure, guess. 

Do you need glasses to read?---------------------------------- Yes No 

Do you need glasses to see things at a distance? Yes No 

Has your eyesight often blacked out completely? Yes No 

Do your eyes continually blink or water? ---------------------- Yes No 

Do you often have pains in your eyes? \ 

------------------------- No Yes 

Are your eyes often red or inflammed? ------------------------- -Yes No 

Are you hard of hearing? -------------------------------------- Yes No 

~~e you ever had a bad running ear? -------------------------- Yes No 

Do you have constant noises in your ears? --------------------- Yes No 

Do you have to clear your throat frequently? ------------------ Yes No 

Do you often feel a choking lump fn your throat? -------------- Yes No 

Are you often troubled with bad spells of sneezing? ----------- Yes No 

Is your nose continually stuffed up? -------------------------- Yes No 

Do you suffer fro~ . a constantly running nose? ~~--------------- Yes No 

Have you at times had bad nose bleeds? ------------------------ Yes No 

Do you often catch severe colds? ------------------------------ Yes No 

Do you frequently suffer from heavy chest colds? -------------- Yes No 

When you catch a cold. do you always have to . go to bed? -~----- Yes No 

Do frequent colds keep you miserable all winter? -------------- Yes No 
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Do you get hay fever? ---------------------------------------- Yes Ho 

Do you suffer from asthma? ----------------------------------- Yes Ho 

Are you troubled by constant coughing? ------- ... -::- ~ ------------- Yes Ho 

Have you ever coughed up blood? ------------------------------ Yes Ho 

Do you sometimes have severe soaking sweatS at night? -------- Yes No 

Have you·ever had a chronic chest condition? - ---------------- Yes No 

Have you ever had T.B. (Tuberculosis)?----------------------- Yes No 

Did you ever live with anyone who had T.B.? ------------------Yes No 

Has a doctor ever said your blood pressure was too high? ----- Yes No 

Has a doctor ever said your blood pressure was too low? ----- Yes Ho 

Do you have pains in the heart or chest? --------------------- Yes ~o 
Are you often bothered by thumping of the heart? ------------- Yes No 

Does your heart often race like mad? ------------------------- Yes No 

. ~you often have difficulty in breathing? ------------------- Yes No 

Do you get out of breath long before anyone else? -.----------- Yes No 

Do you sometimes get out of breath just sitting still? ------- Yes Ho 

Are your ankles often badly swollen? ------------------------- Yes No 

Do cold hands or feet trouble you even in hot weather? ------ Yes Ho 

Do you suffer from frequent cramps in your legs? ------------- Yes Ho 

Has a doctor ever said you had heart trouble? --------------- Yes 

' .· Does heart trouble run in your family? --- - ------------------- Yes No 

No 

Have you lost more than half your teeth? -------------~------- Yes No 

Are you troubled by bleeding gums? --------------------------- Yes No 

Have you often had severe toothaches? ------------------------
Yes 

Is your tongue usually badly coated? ------------------------
Yes No 



Is your appetite always poor? --------------------------------- Yes 

Do you usually eat sweets or other food between meals?-------- Yes 

No 

No 

Do you always gulp _y,our food in a hurry? -----.--------;:-------- Yes 

Do you often suffer from an upset stomach?-----~--------------- Yes 

No 

No 

Do you usually feel bloated after eating? --------------------- Yes 

Do you ·~sually belch a lot after eating? ---------------------- Yes 

Are you often sick to your stomach1 --------------------------- Yes 

Do you suffer from indigestion? ------------------------------- Yes 

Do severe pains in the stomach often double you up? ----------- Yes 

No 

No 

Do you suffer from constant stomach trouble? ------------------ Yes 

Does stomach trouble run in your family? ---------------------- Yes 

Has a doctor ever said you had stomach ulcers?---------------- Yes 

Do you suffer from frequent loose bowel movements1 ------------ Yes 

Have you ever had severe bloody diarrhea? -------------------- Yes 

•At:• you ever troubled with Intestinal wonms? ----------------- Yes 

Do you constantly suffer from bad constipation? --------------- Yes 

Have you ever had piles (rectal hemorrhoids)? ----------------- Yes 

Have you ever had jaundice (yellow eyes and skin)? -----~------ Yes 

Have you ever had serious liver or gall bladder trouble1 ----- Yes 

Are your joints often painfully swollen? --------------------- Yes 

-Do your muscles and joints constantly feel stiff? ------------Yes 

-------- Yes 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

-------- Yes No 
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Do you usually have severe pains in the arms or legs? 

Are you crippled with severe rheumatism (arthritis)? 

Does rheumatism (arthritis) run in your family? --------------- Yes 

Do weak or painful feet make your life miserable1 ------------- Yes 

No · 

No 



Do pains in the back make it hard for you to keep up with 
your work? --------------------------------------------------- Yes No 

Are you troubled with a serious bodily disability or 
deformity? ----~---------------------------------------------- Yes No 

Is your skin very sensitive or tender? Yes No 

Do cuts. in your skin usually stay open a long time? ----------- Yes No 

Does your face often get badly flushed? ----------------------- Yes No 

Do you sweat a great deal even fn cold weather? --------------- Yes No 

Are you often bothered by severe itching? --------------------- Yes No 

Does your skin often break out in a rash? --------------------- Yes No 

Are you often troubled with boils? ---------------------------- Yes No 

Do you suffer badly from frequent severe headaches? ----------- Yes No 

Does pressure or pain in the head often make life miserable? -- Yes No 

\~ headaches common in your family? ------------------------- Yes No 

Do you have hot or cold spells? -----~------------------------ Yes No 

Do you often have spells of severe dizziness? ----------------- Yes No 

Do you frequently feel faint? --------------------------------- Yes No 

Have you fainted more than twice in your life? ---------------- Yes No 

Do you have constant numbness or tingling in any part of 
your body? ---------------------------------------------------- Yes No 

Was any part of your body ever paralyzed? --------------------- Yes No . . · 
Were you ever knocked unconscious 1 ----~----------------------- Yes No 

Have you at times had a twitching of the face, head, ·or 
shoulders? ---------------------------------------------------- Yes No 

Did you ever have a fit or convulsion (epilepsy)? ------------- Yes No 

Has anyone in your family ever had fits or convulsions . 
(epilepsy)? -------------------------------------------------- Yes No 

Do you bite your nails badly? --------------------------------- Yes No 
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Were you ever treated for •bad blood" (venereal disease}? ------ Yes ·No 

Do you have diabetes (sugar disease)? -------------------------- Yes No 

Did a doctor ever say you had a goiter {in your_neck)?---------- Yes No 

Did a doctor ever treat you for tumor or cancer? --------------- Yes No 

Do you -~uffer from any chronic disease? ------------------------ Yes No 

Are you-~efinitely underweight? 

Are you definitely overweight? 

Did a doctor ever say you had varicose veins (swollen veins) 

Yes No 

Yes No 

in your legs?--------------------------------------------------- Yes No 

Did you ever have a serious operation? ------------------------- Yes No 

Did you ever have a serious injury? ---------------------------- Yes No 

Do you often have small accidents or 1 njuries? ----------------- Yes No 

Do you usually have great difficulty in falling asleep or 
~taying awake?------------------------------------------------- Yes · No 

~ you find it impossible to take a regular rest period each 
day? ---------------------------------------------------------- Yes No 

Do you find it impossible to take regular daily exercises? ----- Yes No 

Do you smoke more than 20 cigarettes a day? -------------------- Yes No 

Do you drink more than 6 cups of coffee or tea a day? ---------- Yes No 

Do you usually take two or more alcoholic drinks a day?--------- Yes No 

Do you sweat or tremble a lot during examinations or ques-
tioning? ------------------------------------------------------- Yes No 

Do you get nervous 'and shaky when approached by a superior? Yes No 

Does your work fall to pieces when the boss or a superior 
1s watching you? ----------------------------------------------- Yes No 

Does your thinking get completely mixed up when you have to 
do things quickly? --------------------------------------------- Yes No 

Kust you do things very slowly in order to do them without 
•istakes? ------------------------------------------------------ Yes No 
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Are you troubled by stuttering or stammering? ----------~------ Yes No 

Are you a sleep walker? --------------------------------------- Yes No 

Were you a bed wetter between the ages of 8 and 14? ----------- Yes No 

Do you often get spells of complete exhaustion or fatigue? ---- Yes No 

Does W?rking tire you out completely? ------------------------- Yes No 

Do you ~sually get up tired and exhausted in the morning? ----- Yes No 

Does every little effort wear you out? ------------------------ Yes No 

Are you constantly too tired and exhausted even to eat? ------- Yes No 

Do you suffer from severe nervous exhaustion? -----~----------- Yes No 

Does nervous exhaustion run in your family? ------------------ Yes No 

Are you frequently ill?--------------------------------------- Yes No 

Are you frequently confined to bed by illness?----------------- Yes No 

f.re you always in poor health? Yes No 

Are you considered a sickly person? --------------------------- Yes No 

Do you come from a sickly family? Yes No 

Do severe pains and aches make 1t impossible for you to do 
your work? ---------------------------------------------------- Yes No 

Do ~u wear yourself out wo~rying about your health?---------- Yes No 

Are you always 111 and unhappy? ----~---~------~--------------- Yes No 

Are you constantly .. made miserable by poor health,? ------------- Yes No 

Did you ever have scarlet fever? -------------~~--------------- Yes No 

As a child, dfd you have rheumatic fever, growing pains or 
twitching of the limbs? --------------------------------------- Yes No 

Did you ever have malaria? ------------------------------------ Yes No 
Were you ever treated for severe anemia (thin blood}? -~::. _____ Yes No 
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Are your feelings easily hurt? -------------------------------- Yes No 

Does criticism afways upset you? ------------~---~-------------- Yes No 

Are you considered a touchy person? --------------------------- Yes No 

Do p~ople usually misunderstand you?-------------------------- Yes No 

Do you have to be on your guard even with friends? ------------ Yes No 

Do you always do things on sudden impulse? -------------------- Yes No 

Are you easily upset or irritated? ---------------------------- Yes No 

Do you go to pieces if you don•t constantly control yourself?- Yes No 

Do 1 ittle annoyances get on your nerves and ·make you angry? --- Yes No 

Does it make you angry to have anyone tell you what to do? ---- Yes No 

Do people often annoy and .irritate you?----------------------~ Yes No 

~ Do you flare up in anger ff you can't have what you want 
•• ritht away? -------------------------------------------------- Yes No 

Do you often get into a violent rage? ------------------------ Yes No 

Do you often shake or tremble? Yes No 

Are you constantly keyed up and jittery? ---------------------- Yes No 

Do sudden noises make you jump or shake badly? --------------- Yes No 

Do you tremble or feel weak whenever someone shouts at you? -- Yes No 

Do you become scare·d at sudden movements or .noises at night?--. Yes No 

Are you often awakened out of your sleep by frightening dreams? Yes No 

Do frightening thoughts keep coming back 1n your mind? -------- Yes No 

Do you often become suddenly scared for no good reason? ------- Yes No 

Do you often break out in a cold sweat? ---------------~~------ Yes No 
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Do you always get directions and orders wrong? ---------------- Yes No 

Do strange people or places make you afraid? ------------------ Yes No 

Are you scared to be alone when there are no -friends near you?- Yes No 

Is it always hard for you to make up _your mind?--------------- Yes No 

Do yo~ wish you always had someone at your side to advise you?- Yes No 

Are you considered a clumsy person? --------------------------- Yes No 

Does it bother you to eat anywhere except in your own home? --- Yes No 

Do you feel alone and sad at a party? ------------------------- Yes No 

Do you usually feel unhappy and depressed?--------------------- Yes No 

Do you often cry? -----------------------------~--------------- Yes No 

Are you always miserable and blue? ---------------------------- Yes No 

Does life look entirely hopeless? ----------------------------~ Yes No 

~Do you often wish you were dead and away from ft all? --------- Yes No 

Does worrying continually get you down? ----------------------- Yes No 

Does worrying run in your family? ----------------------------- Yes No 

Does every little thing get on your nerves and wear you out? --Yes No 

Are you considered a nervous person? -------------------------- Yes No 

Does nervousness run in your family? -------------------------- Yes No 

Dfd you ever have -a· nervous breakdown? --------~--------------- Yes No 

Did anyone in your family ever have a nervous breakdown? ------ Yes No 

Were you ever a patient in a mental hospital (for your nerves)? Yes No 

Was anyone in your family ever a patient in a mental hospital 
(for their nerves)? ------------------------------------~------ Yes No 

Are you extremely shy or sensitive? Yes No 

Do you come fro~ a shy or sensitive family?-------------------- Yes No 
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Were your menstrual periods usually painful?------------------ Yes No 

Did you often feel -wea~ or sick with your periods? --~~-------- Yes No 

Did you often have to lie down when your periods came on? ----- Yes No 

Were ypu usually tense or jumpy with your periods? ------------ Yes No 

Have you ever had constant severe hot_flashes and sweats?----- Yes No 

Have you often been troubled with a vaginal discharge? -------- Yes No 

Do you have to get up every night and urinate? ---------------- Yes No 

During the day. do you usually have to urinate frequently? ---- Yes No 

Do you often have severe burning pain when you urinate? ------- Yes No 

Do you sometimes lose control of your bladder? ---------------- Yes No 

Has a doctor ever said you had kidney or bladder disease?------ Yes No 

. . 
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VIII. SOCIAL READJUSTMENT RATING SCALE: 

Check each event that has occurred during the last year: 

Death of close family member 

Personal injury or illness 

Marriage 
Fired from work 

Retirement 
Change in family members health 

Addition to family 
Change in financial status 

Death of a close friend 
Mortgage or loan over $10,000 

Foreclosure of mortgage or loan 

Change in work responsibility 

Son or daughter leaving home 

Trouble with inlaws 
Outstanding personal achievement 

Start or finish school 
Change in living conditions 

Revision of personal habits 

Trouble with boss 
Change in work hours, conditions 

Change in residence 
Change in recreational habits 

Change in social activities 
Mortgage or loan under $10,000 

Change in sleeping habits 

Change in eating habits 

vacation 
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